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Scraps for Odd Moments. mt:

the Ladies of the W. C T. Ü.

ï™ ^«ÎÜtarT^Miie T ^nowl^. There are few readers of the Recorder
r*»0Secretary_Mrt Crandall. who are not familiar with the fact that
TrLurer-Mi^ Annie 8. Fitch. Dr Williams’ Pink Pille for Pale People
iSSS-Hr- Thomas Hams. ------ . repnistioc excellence, both

--------—Bt j,oine en(| abroad, not equalled by any
other proprietary medicine. That thi*. 
reputation is deserved is amply borne out 
by the evidence of many of the best 
newspapers in the country, which have 
carefully investigated the most note- 

of the cures following the use of 
the facts to

" * »
A FARMER'S TALE OF WOE.

The Interesting Narrative of a 
Greenville Co. Man.

(LIMITED)It is true that doctors disagree, but 
then they don’t disagree half as much as 
their medicines do.

tm Garfield Tea cures sick-headache.

Another dress. It takes a good deal of 
money to keep you in clothes, Mary.
Am I not your wife ? You are—my
dear wife.

Garfield Tea is sold ty alia

Do you take this man for better Or 
for worse V asked the minister. I can’t 
tell until I’ve had him a little while, re
turned the bride.

Ask for Mindard’s and take no other- gjgg

Do men become what they eat V* ask. 
ed Porper. That is

osphicus. Then give me something 
rich !” said Porper.

Keep Minard’s Liniment in the House.

Auntie : “If you ere so fond of your 
dolly, why didn’t you bring her with you 
to the cars!” Little niece : “I was 
rffraid of railroad accidente.”

...

Ï
W. P. Blemkhorn, The Shortest and Most Dlreet.Rt

between Nova Scotia and ths
: Pve01IlnltaH St—tSS.House « DecorntlT»

THE QUICKEST TIME,
IS to 17 hour* between Yarmouth 

and Boston !

6€ Port Williams . j 9 2
71 Kflntville 10 45 o 8 
80 Waterville iiO 1
83 Berwick nsJuc

1 ! .U Mrideefnwn H4
1301 Annapolis ArVjia 45j 12 1 

^Tuesday, Wednesday, Fri

Buffet Parlor Gars run each way be
tween Halifax and Yarmouth Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday on Fly
ing Blue-nose ; on Monday and Thurs
day on Express Trains.

Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch. 

fiSL. Md Hendity-ll™ 1UH. .
SESTiSItSSw. w,ii.=«.
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T^1WILL CURE YOU 10 1-***-
1 xiriSHES to inform the General Public 

w that he uw again opened burin ee? ,n 
rciunucu. Welfville, and by honest work and dose 

by maUon j attention to business bopes^to ment a

STEEL STEAMERS

“YARMOUTH"liner Fill* to cef. se,
A-.,.— P

Pick Pills, led bare given 
thetrreadefs, wits"* d* 
cieecess that admits of uo doubt as to 
the trotbfulneaa of the reports. Recent
ly s reporter of the Recorder was in. 
formed by Mr John A. Berr, the well- 
knoarc druggist, thet the particulars of e 
case quite as striking as many that have 
been published could be leerued from 
Mr Semuel Sargeant, of AngusU town
ship, who had been beoe&tted moat

.. ..... ......  tJ .a.i Fini, F" facetmost
=== Tne third Knuentl Prohibition Cm. The reporter determined to interview

Tendon w-a bâti 1 Montré on the 3d Mr Sauront, «d accordingly^ dr... to who will not
end 4th huh, there being e representfairc gj, home in AugusU, Soon, sir-lice „k, the trouble to reverse hia cigar whan
gathering of temperar.ee people from nil from Brock fille. Mr Sergeant 4*
narts of Ceuads. Looking at the signs found busUy engaged in loading logs in 
of the times, it may be said without ex- woods near his home, and although 
aggeration, that the prospects of prohibi- weU up in the sixties was working with 
lion have never been so bright as they t^e vigor of a man in the prime of life,
are now. It is certainly a red letter day exhibiting no traces of the fact that he
In the history of the Temperance Cm- had been a great sufferer. When infirm" 
aade. Plebiscites have been tsken in 0f the reporter's mission Mr Sergeant 
Manitoba, Ontario, Nova Scotia, anj said he could not say too much in favor 

• Prince Edward Island, and the Legis- of Dr Williams’ Pink Pills, and express* yQU ? 
lature of New Brunswick has passed a ^ his willingness to give the facts in 
resolution favoring prohibition. There connection with bis restoration to health, 
is a large majority of the people who -«Two years ago,” said Mi Sargeant, “I 
hare indicated by their votes their desire weut om t0 New York state to work in 
to have the traffic in intoxicating liquor6 tbe lumber region for the winter. One 
abolished. It is true the report of the day whlle drawing logs one slipped and 
Royal Commission ha not yet been pub- rojie^ on me, injuring my spine. The 
liehed, nor ha it been settled es to pa;n was very severe and as I could no 
whether the power to «MM»* enforce bnger work I wee brought back to my 
a prohibitory liquor law rests with the home, and was laid up for about six 
Federal or with tbe Provincial Legie- monthe. I suffered a great deal and 
latures. However, both these will eoon g^uied to be growing worse. I became 
be known. Meanwhile, the Executive bad)y constipated and as a result piles 
Council of tbe Dominion Alliance has developed which added to my misery 

I lost no time in summoning jt# forces, to The various treatments did net appear to 
take counsel for the future. do me any good, and cme of ray neigh.

It may be fairly aid that the Conven- bo„ advised me to try Dr Williams’ 
tion Vis » gre»lseece*, both from peint Pink Pills. My wife went to town and 
of numbers, end from the work done. prpCured a supply, and I had not been 
The mes» meeting on tbe evening oi the taking them long when I found myself 
3d inst., filled the magnificent new gro ffjng stronger and tbe pain leaving 
French Hall and tbe enthusiasm was me The pills made my bowels régula, 
marked. It was an event, surely to again ana the piles disappeared, and by 
have on the platform two such ootabl® the time I bad taken six boxes I found 
leaders in the temperance movement as my8elf as well al I 
the Hon. Neal Dow, and Frances Wil- y0U see, to do a good day’s work,’1 Mr 
Uni ; tbe former a veteran of four score Sergeant further said that he bad been 
years and ten, “his eye not yet dim, nor troubled with hernia for fourteen year* 
his natural force abated ; ” the latter, the during all which time he was forced to 
acknowledged heed of the temperance wear a truss- To his surprise that trouble 

in America, famous ts pbflan* left him and in April last" he bad threw 
O.i this oc- away bis truss and has no occasion 

for it since. Mr Sargeant declares hi, 
full belief that this too was due to the 
use of Dr Williams* Pink Pills, but 
whether this is tbe case, or whether hi* 
release from tbe rupture is do his prolong, 
ed rest a a result of his other trouble, 
the reporter does not pretend to say—hé 
simply telle the story a Mr Sergeant gave 
it to him. One thing is certain, Mr SarJ 
géant and his wife are very^M 
a to the merits of Dr Williams’ Pink 
pills. Incidentally Mrs Sargeant told 
the the reporter of tbe great benefit Pink 
Pills bad been to her sister, Mrs Wm.

—AND —Hall- West meeting ha Temperance 
Thursday, Aug. 16tb, at 3 30 r. M. IT* 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become member*.

...Gospel Temperance con
ducted by members of the W. C. T.Ü., 
are held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock, in tbe vestry of the Method» 
church. All are welcome.__

prohibition to the Front

it-edl
duo i vn,

TTNTIL further notice, commencing 
4J Tuesday June 12th, one of. these 
steamers will leave Yarmouth for Boston 
every Toesday, Wednesday, Fbïday 
and Satdbday Evenings after arrival 
of the Evening Express from Halifax. 
Returning, will leave Lewis’ wharf, Bos
ton, at 12 Noon, eyery Monday, Toeb- 
day, Thobsday and Friday Mornings,

- Telephone 738. an parts of Nov* scotis.
BHHMB Regular mail carried on Steamer.

Ticket* sold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
Ry., and to New York via Fall River Line, 
Stonington Line and New York add New 
England Ry.

For all other information apply to Y. 
& A., W.& A., L C., and N. 8. £ R’ys 
Agents or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Trees.

Yarmouth, June 1st, 1894.

» CO.. Tdr. L. A.Phil
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The Acadia* Job

Established 1868. % -
I Anna pm Is le’vc ta 15] j 30 12 45 j

on all work JurMfl ° 
Dieway communie 

Of the county, or art
ot the

S2S2s| Middleton 
421 Aylesford 
471 Berwick 
30 Watery tile

' ? j
64 Port Williams 
66 Wolfvillè 
69 Grand Pre 
72 Avonport 
77hHantRport 
84 Windsor 

116 Windsoi June I 4 07 
138 Halhax arrive | 4 40

: ■ : 7 45 ■: '.n
8 68he finds that be ha pat the lighted end 

of it by mhteke into bis mouth.

Minard’s Linimeut Lumberman’s 
Friend. ' 7?

2 35

Æ 0 25 3 48 
9 40 2 5j%'

B 30 to 55 330 
5 40lll 16 3 43
5 45 11 36 3 49 
8 62 H 60 3 58
6 01 12 10 4 07 
614 12 80 4 20 
C 37 l 40 4 43 
8 071 4 32 fl CO 
8 48 5 20 6 30

Sfc
rs.»h,:hi£ How vu it Perkins didn’t get bis 

degree at college this year ? You don’t ! 
suppose the faculty is going to let a fine 
football player like Perkins graduate, do

L. E. BAKER, 
Manager.

3 09 DA
m Edit*

AT DEATH’S DOOR.S —-•Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and 1
r^»y- ____

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stan- ' 
lard Time. One hour added wiU give" 
Halifax time. Trains run daily, Sunday

Accommodation trains of the Cornwallis 
Valley Branch leave Kent ville daily ii | 
10 30 ft m and 3 40 p. in., and express 
trains leave Kent ville at fi 60, p, m,, on 
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Steamer "Evangeline" makes a 
set vice between Kingsport and Parrsbore, 

Trains of the Nova Scotia Centra1 
Railway leave Middleton at 2 10 p m 

gewater and Lunenburg,
Trains of the Y. k A. Railway leave 

Annapolis daily at 1 0B p. in. and on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 6 30 
am ; leave Yarmouth daily at 8 10 a. m and 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 
HTUmtib'T-rt-try-—--- r-. -5

Legal !
uiiriJfcrK
acted to his 
he has subscribed o 

f or the payment.
2. If a person 01 

tinued, he must pa 
the publisher may c 
payment is nuido, « 
amount, whether to 
the office or not.

There’s a friend down stairs waiting 
for you i says he wants you only a 
minute. Mr Catchon—Here, James ; 
take this $10 and keep it till I come

satu

; . NERVOUS
PROSTRATION.

EXTREME DEBILITY 
AFTER THE GRIP.

!

MILLER BRO’S.
CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK I

Mr. Peter Linglvy, Councillor, Peférs- 
ville, Queens Co., N. B., says:

"OcL SL1802.—Last winter I hud a very se- 
ack of the U.ip, which kit me vet^- 

feeble and reduced in flesh. I hid 110 ap 
untile, and wm so nervous I could not sleep. 
I was under Doctor»* treatment for month», but 
received uo benefit. My friend- thought I had 
faonrumrtlon and I pot bo Iûst that they 
expecting my diaih at any day. As 
resort they decided

Ayer’e Ague Cure never fails to cure 
fever and ague and malarial disorders. 
Warranted.

daily iJkrzx
from the Post Oil 
leaving them unca 
evidence oflntentli

way
lividChollto—Is thee any drinking water 

j? The hotel maid—Right for
iu thin
ID that pitcher at your elbow. Aw— 
wing for tbe bell-boy to come and pour 
me a glass.

a lut POST OFFIC 
Orno* Hooaa, 8 .

“i.-yjgpa
IMPORTEES Si, DEALERS fob the bibt CANADIAN A AMERICAN

Pianos, Organs,
HAWKERS

NERVE AND DÏÜNiÂÔH TÜNIÛ,
■

Baldness is often preceded or accom
panied by grayness of the hair. To 
vent both baldness and gray ness, 
Hall’s Hair Renewer, an honest remedy.

“Dab ain’ eny doubt,” remarked Uncle 
Eben on hie way home from church, Mat 
we am all sinners. But some ob us 
sut’n’y does hustle fer to keep up dey’re 
reppytation in dat line.”

a m.
Express west cl< 
Express east cla 
Kentville close■

Steamers of the Yarmouth Steamship

Vsxsts'sztir"1’'
.

3 bettias of whU*
Rapid y Restored Me To Health.

I slept well, my appetite wa* rc«'ored and I eoon 
became stronger, stouter and snore vigor-

Stovene, Oats Keeper I. O-U. and St John fguudAVA exi * 9

V m,

-—A.2STD-----

SEWING MACHINES.
Organs Timed and lepulred ! Sewing Machine, «.pained 1

hn. direct in large quantities for cash, and are able to give largo 
PIANOS SOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.
Four Diplomas taken on Stock ohown at Ute Provincial Exhibition.

PECwas, and able, a»
Mr. Isaac a.

day and Saturday for Kastport, ^Portland 
and Boston, and on Tuesday and Friday 
a steamer leaves St John for Portland.

Trains of the Canadian Pacific Railway : 
leave fft. John at o 25 a. in., daily (Sun
day excepted) 7 16 p. m. daily, and 10 40 ;
portifflÆS ■ ”ei>tcd,tor B",B<

Through Tickets by the various routu 
ie at all Stations. ||

W. K. CAMPBELL,
| General Manager and Secretary. 

K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Ma

Pianos and
death.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers 
for 60 cts, per bottle. 8 bottles $1.26 

' by the
HAWKKS. MKDICINE CO., Limited, 

Bt. Joint, N. B.

If you do not know how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipai ton 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Densmore & Co,, 271 Queen Street, 
East, Toronto, for a free, trial package.

“Have you any faith in patent medi. 
cine»?” asked the man who never feels 
well. “1 should say I have,” replied the 
mau who hustles. “Quickest means in 
the world for getting rich.”

_______
BAPTIST CHU 

Pastor—Services : 
» m and 7 p m ; S 
Half hour praye: 
service every Bun 
Tuesday and W» 
Beats free ; all ai 
will be cared tos

We
discount?.

thropist on two continents, 
casion their addresses were excellent and

Afit*
“ HAWKER’S LIVER FILLS cure *11 Stomach Ills,'.

produced « deep impression, 
hearing Neal Dow, one doubts no longer 
tost prohibition has transformed Maine 
into a new state. He qu-vd John 
Bright as expressing l is conviction tha1 

^ «if the drink traffic were aboli*W« iu
Boglsnd, tbe face d! the country, would 
be so changed that it would not appear 

, to be the same England.”,
' ' .fl iigi;iirlinrt>

determined to do iti utmost to snpprciS 
tbe drink traffic. No more half-way 
measures will do now that the people 
este »|~W It ^ss rbtîr nftt Tsy'.u., who lives in 2=sr Oc., ïî?ÿ8S«
to form a third parly, but to work and wbo wee * sufferer from paralysie 

—-through both of the present psrties. The aDd unable to mote heml or foot. The 
French Treaty was discussed, but tbeie ,rouye effected ber stomach to such an 
waes etxoOg feeliug that it should not b< exleilt that she was unaide to retain foed, 
passed, end to this eod members of partis and ^ stimulants al- ue ebe owed her 
ment were to be appealed to, not to vote exiaei)Ce for a considerable period. Mrs 
for it. It was resolved to advocate giv- grrtieaDt ,ent her sister a supply of Pink 
ing duly qualified women privilege „hich soon showed that eh* had
of the franchise, inasmuch as tb«-y usual- iecurf(j the light medicine. The treat- 
ly take a strong stand on the ride of ar mcnt wa8 cot.tinucd and a further supply 

. moral questions ; to make preparation 0f the pills procured after the company 
for taking plebiscites on prohibition in 0penf^ its London house, and when Mrs 
tbe remaining provinces and t« rritories ; g^g^ant last heard from her sister she 
and to organize and educate the young had regained almost all her strength after 
regarding the evils of intemperance. It ba,iUg been prori rated for sever»! yean, 
was further rerolved that the Convention A depraved condition of the blood ôr 
support in elections, only such candi- a shattered nervous syriein )is the sect et 

well known and reliable 0f mogt j]i8 that afflict mankind, and h> 
restoring the blood and rebniidmg tbe 
nerves Dr Williams’ Pink Pills strike at 
the root of the di;. aae, driving it from 
the system and restoring the patient ..> 
health and strength. In cases of par
alysis, spinal troubles, locomdter atoxio, 
sciatica, rheumstism, erysipelas, scrofu
lous trouble*, etc , these pills arc superior 
to all other tieatment. Tin y are also a 
specific for the trouble» which make the 
lives of so manu women a burden and

— SOMETHING NEW I • 
Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch

S I COCOA AND CHOCOLATE.
Tr, Th,'m.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.
Highent pries far Eggs.

C. H. WALLACE.
WvlIVille, August 16th, 1890.

PB0T0. STUDIO.*
I/INDSO

COLt A 1II4 ir.
Get the Best. J. Fraser, Paste 

W olfville : Publ 
at 11 a. m ., and i 
at 3 p.m. Pray*
at 7.30

p. m. Sunday : 
Meeting on i’ui

METHOD IB'-
....mummm

habbath at 1 i » 
School at 12 
Meeting on W 
All the seats 
corned at all 
preaching at 3 
prayer meeting

; The public are too intelligent to pur
chase a worthless article a second time, 
on the contrary they , want the best ! 
Physicians are virtually unanimous in 
saying Scott’s Emulsion is the best form 
of Cod Liver Oil. t

For Sale !IS RICE & CO.,
SOR AND WOLFVILLE.

ich Gallery at Wolfville la open

'onday of each month, to remain one 
Jand 4—9, July 2—7, Jlufust 6—11.
PATRIQUIII BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S.

enthusiastic OE, TO LET! "puUioITmp- The Subscriber offers for sale or to 
l*t his house and land in Wolfville 
known as the Andrew DeWolf pro*

ia I don’t see how you do it, said the 
3H nn caught fte wt train. Ob, 
this ain’t much speed for us to make, re
plied tbe conductor. I meant how you 
keep tbe thing from sliding backward 
on the fipgrades, r*'f":if a '

An Unusual Death-Rate.—At this sea- 
«on of the year there are always many 
deaths, particularly among children, from 
Summer Cvu.pUir.t, Disr.hccs, Djstm 
tery, Cholera Morbus, Cramps, etc., but 
i his season the cases seem to be unusual
ly frequent and fatal, and every 
ought to know that a sure and speedy 
cure can easily be obtained by taking' 
a teaspoonful of Perry Davis* Pain- 
Kii.lbr in sweetened water (hot water 
is the best), every half hour until rcliev- 
. it. This remedy has never been known 
to fail. Fnii directions are wilu etch 
hoirie. It is kept by every respectable 
druggist. New Big bottle old popular

The 13]
... 1 m

buildings, and acres of land—ia* 
e ceding orchard. Sold cn bloo or ifi 

lots. Apply to

Wi A Great Offer
GREAT PAPERS £R. W.8TORR8, 

or E. 8. CRAWLEY.

Dock Blood Purifier
IÜ E are in a position to offer The kJ ioJUS- • I

Un» r»««.rtiAn ISimT , .Xbabibb *nd ihe Family Bewli anl : .--^t or., whole v«m with Liv
III In Connection With W«Uy So., of^ Montreal, for one ytar w,d KUin.y oralnned lo my

American House. îfï KÜVSifL*
! shall b. l,.pp, to M.U m,,id ÏÏÆA*

Cottomer. an-1 u m»nj more new ..gter’’ Almenee (or 18»i, e euprrb Wok like . ArOminn men nrur 
H II once during the coming Heron. Mj of 460 peg», ur if preferred n cop* of thing ne [ tried nenthinii
- " Stable- i, weii equipped with good too great ramiiy Hereid Souvenir Pin. | in.l got a houle «yen o

Horses and Outfits. Try them end be tore which reliile et twenty dollré. i me end J am now
continued the Eest Teems in Town .hip=.«mi-Almenec end Picture- [>aiif,cr „„d mJ j
!» Lent by the auUcnber. ??!J ^..^r.thoutthc end trf Notcmber, | j

Terms Moderate. ln oraV-*l f.iuio
'

HELP WANTED"!

NEW ROE?
—ANL—

Stables !8 GREAT PREMIUMSr
AFE-

E GREAT
,OOD L
MFIER »

0.
at lia, m. and 
1st and 3d at 1 
8 a.m. Bervlc-

rev. kkn:
if

p Hoi

% s. ■it L'li[iro
-7 if 1U,N03 

W-llmilE
wCD

4detea aa aie

go to work on returning home with tbie 
end in view, end report to the Alliance 
from time to time the reenlt of lheir

“I.wish, lir, to aik tor the hand of 
your daughter in marriage." “But ate 
you it a poeition to rapport a family T' 
“Oh, I think ao, dr.” “Yea, but you 
muit consider the matter preltv carefully, 
for there are ten of ua.”

iti of
BARS, of premiums bold» good f to per USEHIf only the tetnperance people w ill put 

the resolutions of tbe National CofifW-; 
tion into immediate and active operation, 

to hope that 
within- the next few years, the country 
and parliament will be ripe for the enact- 

of a law prohibiting the manu
facture, sale, and importation of intoxi
cating liquors. And surely every lover 

riw, Lord Jams Christ, and of his 
will rejoice atithat day, when 

dollars, now wasted in

, Qbb-E Teinta
anted Salesmen ^,‘‘1* Q, 

.......
.rythere seems some reason CE at

l-i
=ÿf""r;iARB'S LINIMENT.

Oxford, N. B.
Ven down by 

i will find in
to sallow cheeks. Men bro 
overwork, worry or 
Pink Pills a certain 
imitations and 
be just as good. Sold by all 
sent by mail, postpaid, at 50 cents a box, 
or 6 boxes fof $2.50, by addressing the 
Dr Williams’ Medicine Co., Block ville, 
Ont., or Schenectady, N, Y.

aR F. Hbwson.m. ■S3,■ *
e. Beware of I wah contn of • terrible »pr»in by IMmARD-8m,MENLcoouo!< |

Yarmouth, N. B. t. À. À. C.

J. W. BuooLEa.

am cur 
substitutes ;ifimd to — -m

Hawks Nur e v C

—r----------------
,Y.-------------

the drink trnffle shall be saved u- the 
people, and to the country ; the prisons 
of the lend emptied of their criminals, 
end virtue, sobriety end prosperity 

the peeplc
—Pmbgtman Rerite.

‘,M*1* Ii Young Lament's Case.

W J “
: :

Neighbors mucc Interested in the Story .________ .

jaSStae s
Lord Roberta eye that, the Army ------ were away? Little

Tamnerance Association in India, which Dundalk. July 30-Hugh Lament, of heard e man.jW.AColdwg^lwful about 
withl»,00° member h» bia hreakfut, and mamme -Id: That,

increased ovar 20,0C» members tbl. year. 'tioJ1 eountry. From infancy tbe
boy bed dropsy, and 
swollen all over. It seemed to the 
parents thet dealt) could be the only

H-D.
Wolf,Mr Sinnicle had just bera re^ng of 

the marriage of a young woman with 
money tofauiet. with a foreign al.cratry

'MThe man who ta etirred np on the tern 
,ranee quetien without action will
irer feel strong again. 1
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